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m MAKRIED BY THE CARDINAL

A DAimHTER Of KX8KCRBTART
BIKINI BBCOMKS MRS. imVKKH.

' ' T) Cerwasmsy Prrnnar4 la . Patrick'
alaearal. Olbkea Oatclelle- -

hj? Tfca Ml i:nvarte a Few eSneth- - Ao.
rl , Miss F.llabth F.Ik In, who Is ths daughter
'' St 8taplen B. Klkln and who

'JH was recently baptized a Oatholie. waa married
ytrday morning In St. Patrick' Cathedral

'" to Mr. Edwin E. Bronorof thl city. The brlda
ha been a practical Cathollo only a abort
time, although It bat bn reported again and
again that aha wat baptized in the faith
when an Infant, by a plou nureerr maid. Th
truth I that the bride of yesterday wa bap-

tised by the liev. Neil N. MeKlnnon of the 80.
eletr of Jesus, rector of Bt. Lawrsnoe'e Churoh.

' this elty, a short time before ill trsnsfsr from
Bt. Francis Xavler's Church In West Sixteenth

' tattohlt mm charge, which oocurrsd a
couple of Months ago. Curiosity to see a Car-

dinal perform a marriage ceremony filled the
" MMIi th Cathedral yesterday.

P hi - .

I ' xu nUKXB.
I r1fk Many persons who had not been bidden

to b present, and ao It wa that when th
bridal party arrived at the entrance the vast
feallding waa crowded almost to the doors.

' Th scene la th Cathedral waa a brilliant
wvad pleasing one, not the least effective fee-tm- ol

the scene being the brilliantly lighted
anctuary and altar, which wore decorated

with whit chrysanthemums and tall
rslntl An attractive musical service

11 Was rendorod by the soloist of the
Cathedral choir. Including thetiounod "Ave

r Maria" and Qordlglanl's Ave Marin." beau- -

tlfullr eung by Miss Clary, tho nlto. I'ardiual
I Gibbons; wearing his mitre of white ero brold- -

o credwlth gold, and along copo similarly em-- S

r broldered, before performing the marriage
a . )rinony a he stood on the altar steps, bud- -

ported by the Ilnv. Dr. Thomas. Chancellor ot
the Baltimore dloeeae. and the Rev. T. I '. Mur- -

ti Phy, delivered n address to the young pair.
p - Ill voles, cloar and loud, oould be beard" throughout the building.
E h Following the cormony waa the nuptial

n mass, which waa celebrated by the Jlev.
S . Michael J. Lavolle. rector of tho cathedral.
g t ' There were no assistants, the liov. Henry T.
g n Newy being the master of ceremonies.

e During the mass the Cardinal sat oni the throne on the Gospel side of thel altar, while Archbishop Corrlgan occupied
p t a. seat on a raised platform erected on the
9 . , Epistle sldo of tho altar. The ArohblshoD wn
ja attended by the Kev, William Daly and the
B i, Itev. T. 11. MuMahon. The bridegroom and
1 brldekdeltat awblteandKoldorle-dleu- , which

f Waa placed lnild of the altar railing.
g V The bride wore a beautiful gown of white
g satin trimmed with round point laoe and a
B ? hand of sable, which finished the edge of the
I eklrt Two diamond sunburst, one from the
K, Dridegroom and the other from her stepmother,

8 with a illet of orange blossoms, held her white
m , tulle yell In place. Bhe carried a Prayer Book
1 bound in snake skin and mounted In sll--

rer. Her bridesmaids, six in number,
I ocouolod places outside of the altar

They were Miss Madeleine Keren of
Mis Amy McMillan of Detroit. Mis

fling. of Philadelphia, Mis Grace Davis
Virginia, Mis Hrmur. sinter of the

and Miss Bone Ooudert Throe
; were dressed In pink poult de oie, and three

green pouit do sole, the skirts being& mmod with black fox fur. They wora
black velvet hats, and each carried a prayer
book similar to the one held by the bride. Mr.' Frederick Bruner, brother of the brldogroom.

I i was bast man.
B f The usher were Mr. W. W. Nlles, Jr.. Mr.

Davis Klkln, brother of the bride ; Mr. Joseph
Bruner. brother of the bridegroom : Mr. FduarI H. Booth, Mr. John G. Troy, and Mr. T. H.

H . Walter. They wore In their cravats pearl and
K t diamond pins presented by the bridegroom.
P r After the ceremony there was a reception
:: for relatives and iutiamt. (riundn nt the Hotel
1 Now Netherland. The gifts, which were not

. displayed. Included a tall Japanese bronze
lamp from Mr. and Mrs. E. P. (jould, a superb
silver tea set and salver from Mr. C. P. liunt- -

. Ingtoo. royal Worcester vase from Major and
. Xr. Gllroy. point lace fan from and

lira. Grace, tall Dresden vase from Mr. Charles
Emery Smith, silver bonbon dishes from

Harrison, sllvor bonbon dishes from
Mr. sad Mrs. Whltelaw Hold antique stiver
and oat glass moiling bottle from David I.
Bartlett. diver, gold and cut glass claret jug
from Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Wilson, gold and china
toss from Mr. and Mrs. Ueorgo Bliss, silver
pitcher from Mr. and Mrs. George Gould,

, silver bonbon dlshe from Mr. and Mrs.
Thorn J. G'Donnbue. mlnton cameo vase
from Miss McMillan, silver dessert est from

I Mr. Joseph Bruner, small table silver from
Mr. Fredorink Bruner. sliver plates from Mr.

d Mrs. Joseph J. O'Donohue. gold spoon
im Mr. Thomas F. Gllroy, sliver tea set from
. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, Inlaid rose-

wood desk from Col. T. B. Davis, sliver vaso
. ' mfo from V. O. Mills, and aiivar melling bottle

I bM Mr. Windom.

I XIRBX'S DISAPPEARANCE.

1 tin Tklags which Make aft Frleada
I Think It plcloa.
I Atixebobo. Mass.. Nov. Itl-Ch- arle F. Elr--

ly. who (or several month ha boon In the
employ of Totten & Co.. jewellers, has sud- -
dsnly disappeared, and bis friend here fear

I bo ha met with foul play. Klrby had a brother,
I Thomas J. Klrby. in Birmingham. England.

tor whom ho found a situation with the Arm by
f Which bo was employed. On Oct 17 Klrby sot
I leave of absence to go to New York to moot bis

brother, who was to oom to this country by
s steamer.
I Nothing was heard of him until when
I the proprietor of th hoarding house where
I Kirby lived reoelved a letter from Thorns J.
&. Kfrby from Birmingham, inquiring ubout hist Brother and whether he was nllve or dead,
r Th letter alio contained a clipping taken
I Irom the Birmingham Mail. In which (buries
i F. Kirby's dsath was announced as having oo-- I

enrred In London. Ontario.
R A fair days ago a postal card dated "Provl-- I

dence. It. L. l P. M.. Oct 2." was reoelved at
I Klrby s boarding plaoe, upon which was an in

I yitation to meet English friends. Mr. Williams
E and others, signed 'Harry." The man's dls-- P

appearance, coupled with the death notice in
: the English paper, has led his friends to be-

ll lleve that be has been put out of the way and
I that this method was taken by tbe perpetra-- t

iotstooover up a crime.

I QentkMkuia OrH S3SCO Damages from
I Seaator It.. ihai illoa.
I Nkwuvd'hi. Nov. It!. The case of Sylvester
I & Quaokenbush of Sugar Loaf, Orange county.
I against Senator W. I', ltlohardsou, for damage
I tor malicious proseoutlon and fals imprison- -

I mant, was tried to-d- bsfors Judge Brown.
I The Senator contended that Ouackenbu. Ii was
I his agent fur the sale of feed and -

I prtated his funds Uusckeubusli denied thl
I and nlslmsd that he had bought the good out--
H right and was only a dabtor. (juaokonbusb

Kouth after lh trans ctioii uud hi wifeJ'eut ther When he was bringing her body
ba.'U he waa taken awny from It on tbe train t
Gobn and was locked up until a Supreme

I Court Judge liberated him. The jury gave
I Uuackenbuah a I erd let ot 3,000. He sue J forI fit), mi.
B Will Vaccinal the UnoDirr lloy.
I Jamos Kelly. 1!1 year old. who lives In l.Vith
S Btreet. llorrliania. was removed from hi
5 home to the Ueceptlon Hospital m Wedno--E- -

day suffering with iiiull-po- Kelly roomed
P. with James hhieldK, who waa stricken with
p; the dlsoaee on Nov. tl.

The vaccinating corps of thn Health Depsrt- -
fi nent Is making arrangements to vaccinate
H the district menseiiger boys and the employ- -
6 aes of the sievated ruliroada

F Wlrrliv'. Ilrutll Hue ID Ularuir.
f Deputy Coroner Weston yestorday investl- -

. gated the cas ot Edward C. Watcilow of 31s
Wt Eight street, wlio died sud- -

BJ denly in Tom I.nne's saloon, at ..h West Thir
tieth street, on Wednesday morning. Dr. Wes-
ton said that Waterlow died Iroui heart di-a-

and consumption, and that there was no
foundation tor the storr that the young man
aadVakvB a do of carbolio auid,

Br amk
eitVw - issf

tbe kmw TARirr mtzu

Little laerwaa la ISnuaal atare Taawa
If the PrtrMf laemew Tax I AarweS T.
WssBXirorrow. Nor. 10.- -A sail Issued

thl morning for a fuU moating of tbe Demo-
cratic members of th Commltt) on Ways

and Means to b held at which It
I expected that the first draft of th nsw tariff
bill will bs considered. Later in the day. how-

ever. It was decided to postpone the meeting
Indefinitely. Mr. Bourke Coakran of New
York, who has been telegraphed for, had not
arrived, and Mr. Bynum of Indiana was unex-
pectedly called out of the city last night
Chairman Wilson snld thl afternoon that ha
could not say when the meeting would be held,
a It depended on all the members being
present.

Several membern of the majority were kept
busy to-d- listening to arguments and ap-

peals from Interested persons and parties who

desired to have their views upon certain mat-

ters Incorporated Into the new tariff bill Tha
most important, of these were delegations
from Alabama and Virginia. Th former

the coal and Iron, Interests of that
State, and thoy presented the reasons why.
in their opinion, coal and Iron oro
ahould not be placed upon the free list
The Virginia delegation represented Churoh-lan- d

(irange. Norlolk county, and they utged
tho necessity, fron their point of view, of re-

taining In tho proposed now tariff measure th
duty of 25 cents a Duehel upon potatoes. They
made no objection to the free Importation or
Bermuda potatoes, for the reason that at the
time they came into market the native Product
was not ready for eae. and. therefore, did not
come directly Into cimpotitlon with the Im-

ports from Bermuda. ...
The internal revenua feature of the bill

been In charge of a consisting
of Messrs. McMlllin. MM, ami Montgomery.
These gentlemen have ao exhaustively

their suhieet that they are understood
to be ready to report their conclusions i e
full committee at the Jlrsb meeting. But the
internal revenue schedules aroeo Intorwovon

the proposed income tax that the ques-
tion' of what shall be done with the one de-

pends largely upon the fate of the other. If an
lnoome tax yielding n revt-nu- of rtj

per annum be incorporated In the
bill the increase in internal revenue taxation
wni be comparatively sraalU f It be lMMed
not to levy an inoome tax. or it the rovenuo
therefrom be not considerable, material in-

creases in the internal
be safely anticipated. Mr. McMlllin heartily
favor the proposed income tax. and has been
active in urging Its adoption upon his Domo-ernt- ic

T confreres. Mr Bryan ft M
dataInterestingsome

other members of tbo committee), though less
outspoken, bolleve that th adtoptlon of the
tax would bo wise, both from an economic
and a political standpoint.

Ben T. Cable ot Illinois,
who Is himself a man of large wealth, is
earnestly in favor of suoh a tax. If an oppor-
tunity Is presented ho will go before the com-

mittee and endeavor to impress thorn with his
views, but if not. he will seo the
the committee personally. Mr. C able will ghe
facts and ilguree. to show that such a tax can-n-

he an onerous one. and that it can he as
eatlly collected n any other. In IHOj the
(iovornment imised a ton per cent, tax on all
incomes above 410.000 a year and the revenue
resulting therefrom aggregated tl0.000.000.n
round numbers. Mr Cable's contention will b
that owing to the Increase in Income slnco
that time it would now he possible to levy a
tax not excoedlng IS per cent, on income ot
$5,000 and upward, which would
Government about the amo amount that it
collected In lHr)5.

Another Democrat of equal prominence. Mr.
Josiali (Juinoy of Masanchusetts. the late rirst
Assistant Secretary of State, also favors the
proposition, and he. too, will likely be heard
on tho subject

CONDITION OP XHK TREASVBT.

The Curreaoj Balance Son to Sltl.OOO.OOO

and the old Reserve to aosOOO.OOe).

Washinoton, Not. la-- At the Troaury hero,
when the doors were closed yesterday, tbe
margin of currency left for business was very
small. There was only $13,000,000. Including
that distributed through the
The ourrency balance is a little larger to-d- ay

because of redemptions made yesterday, and
which are placed In the oash as soon as made.
These redemptions amount to abont $1,600.-00- 0

a day. and there is always kept tied up in
the process of redemption about $2,500,000.

At Philadelphia yesterday ourrenoy became
exhausted, end gold was patd out to meet Gov-

ernment checks.
Seeing several days ago that the onrrenoy

supply was gradually being reduced. Treas-

urer Morgan sent telegraphic Instructions to
the principal to pay out gold.
If necessary, to meet all checks. These orders
were repeatod y to such as
were not formerly notillod and where It la
feared the supply of currency may become ex-
hausted. The Treasury gold balanoe la about
$85,000,000.

Acting Secretary Curtis. Treasuror Morgan,
and Assistant Treasurer Meline were in con-

ference on the situation this morning.
W hile no official statement can be had at the

Treasury Department as to the object of
Jordan's trip to Europe at ihis time,

the belief is expressed that it is for the pur-
pose of restoring his health and not for tbe
purpose ot negotiating a bond loan.

ZITR WASHINGTON TOPICS.

Three CawSMatea tJrstrel for Hnprrtalojidrat
Of tbe Philadelphia Mint.

WASHnroTON, Nov. lfl Three delecationa of
prominent Pennsylvaniana wr at the Treas-
ury Department y favoring, each separ-
ately, the appointment of a Superintendent for
the Philadelphia Mint. Congressman McAleer
of Philadelphia headed a delegation in favor of
the appointment of A. Haller Gross; Congress-
man Halliwoll headed another delegation fa-
voring the appointment ot Mr. Sutton of
Medina. Pa., and ( hairman Harrity still an-
other delegation In favor of the appointment
of D. M. Lowrey. None of the delegations saw
Hecretnry Carlisle, as he was absent from the
Treasury Department during the day.

The total number of fourth-clas- s Post mas-tar- s

appointod to-d- was 7H. of which .TO wars
to till vacancies caused by resignations and
doatu Among the appointments ware the
following:

New Jersey Peettbsrr. Kweld Ruehl.
New York rerlvon. 0 H. Welch; CsmvIUa. C r.

ClerB; OottStaolSvHI. Jsnio, Duylo: lUrnsvllie. Kred
K l'almr: Project. J). Harris. HicUmenilvUte. o.
It Maun; Tur.n. t). a. Shepsrd; Wsibinsiun Ml.., J. 11.

btinons; Well csiadea, II. C v, lueueau-r-

Acting Secretary Curtis ha promctsd from
tbe ranks and appointed Harry K. Keteham
keeper of the Eaton Neck life saving station.
New York, vice Darius Iluland. resigned.

Quiet la Central Amrrlca.
Washinotos. Nov. 10. A cable message re-

ceived at the Navy Department this morning
from Commander Lyons reported the arrival
of tbe United State ship Alliance at Cortnto,
Nicaragua, her regular station, on Tuesday.
This information aiguilles that affairs in Cen-

tral America are quiet at last Tho Alliance 1

assigned to th duty of looking after Ameriuan
Interest on the west ooast ot that region ot
frequent Internal disturbances, und she waa
recently sent to San Jose de Guatemala In an-
ticipation of trouble over the declaration ot
dictatorship by Uuatemala's President. A few
liir.in i otnmanilei Lyons cabled the Navy
Department that the war bubbles In that coun-
try had broken, and permission was given biin
to return to CoInto. The apology offered by
Honduras for firing on a Pacific Mail steamer
flying the American Hog. In the liopi of stop-
ping the vessel and securing a political refu-
gee disposed of the necessity for keeping tiie
Alliance on the Honduras coast

Dr. l'arkhur..', Woelely Elect OMccm.

At a meeting ot the Society for ths Preven-
tion of (lime, bold in the United Charities
building last night, the following officers were
unanimously elected for the ensuing ysar:
President. Charles II. Parkhurst; Pirst

Horn y M. McCrackon; Second
William II. Aruoux; Secretary.

Thaddeus D. hiniieson ; Treasurer. Joseph M.
Hallook: Lxccutiv Commltt, t'barle H.
Parkhurst. T. D. Keuneson, Jr'rank Moss A
Ikiard of Director wasulao elocted. Dr Park-
hurst was not at ths meeting. He Is out of
town.

tiaglcader Harris Gi Tea Tear.
Stephen Ii-- Harris, the ringleader In the to-

bacco robbary at the Hamburg tamblpdook
In Hoboken two yours ago. when $20,000 worth
qf tobacco was stolen, was yesterday sentenced
to State prison for ten years. He pleaded
guilty. Harris had three accomplices, whogot
seven years each. Before hi trial Harris man-
aged to break out of th county jail, and h
was not recaptured until about a month ago.
His jail breaking earned him two year more
than ho would havu otherwise received

Nw Tori, aitd Ukrwoi d 'Imp .
A olisiife nt time In Iralna nirtnln balwerii Nor

Vnil. ami iJt.nwii Ml M III las aSeel .n .e.c.da. kv,
20. when italn.wlll laava Mew iml. r.ol tr Liberty
St.. N It, ll. n li A U . J .;,. 40 U....1H1 si,,.
clal end . IM H M

in, bskeeweil Special will alerB ea Saturday.

FREE SILVER
It's not exactly free but a chance to

enure a few special pieces of solid silver
below manerfarturer' coet : A very band-sorn- e

to te set, value $10o for (W; an
after-dlna- coffee pot. worth . for $40;
teaspoons, 112 per dozen: coffee spoons,

7.60. Bllver will nerver be lower now Is
the time to buy.

tea for Catalog).

J. H. Johnston & Co.,
17 Union Square, N, Y.

SPECIAL SALE,

This Evening
From 6:30 to OiHO P. !.,

TIGER, LEOPARD,

POLAR, GRIZZLY,

BLACK BEAR, BUFFALO,

AND A LARGE LINE OF

SMALLER RUGS AND ROBES

OF GREAT VARIETY.

From $200 Up.

As we do not wish to hare
this sale interfere in any way
with our regular business, we
hn.YO decided upon these
hours. The price of every
article in this sale will be
marked in plain figures, and
every one is a positive bargain.

A. JAECKEL,
FURRIER,

II East 19th St,
Belwses Broadway and Fifth Avennc.

SHANP OOI.B Vl:iAI, l'.VItlM EXPOSI.
1'io.N, la).

S g t awa-j-we

HUMPHREYS'
n r .ins I'll. I... ,ir iij.m iliiliioins tegua. or In-

ternal Hilii or BIsidlug-lullin- g ud Uursiug.
in its.- - scalds.

it onres TORN tut. an lacerated Wounds and
Bruises Bull,. Hot Tumors. Ulcer

INfl.AUl)tirtAKl.li liHBAkl and Ssrs Mpplsa.
SALT allr.UM. Tellers.

Yor sale tvsrywberg,

WITCH HAZEL OIL

riyuifljgjaawegaatilBHsaMiiieii '"' '''flltg1iiii" "'mmttmgmmstmtmmmmm

Lrost hit
TS Position.
Wi That really

fjjjjt happened to
nSBJ a certain

I v iirocer's
tvM Nl-- cleric.

'Ill ) because he
"1 couldn't

induce customers to take an
inferior brand of washing pov-d- er

in place of Pearline, The
grocer said, "If you can't sell
what I want you to sell, I don't
want you." Now it doesn't
take a very wise woman to
decide whether this wa9 an
honest grocer. And a woman
wise enough for that, would
be likely to insist upon having
nothing but Pearline. There
is nothing "as good as" or
"the same as " Pearline, the
original in fact, the only
washing-compoun- d. If they
send you something else, 6end
it back, ago James pyle. n. y.

EL ClirS CREW SHIPPED.

M sYtfir cBossm nom amono smr--
kraz rnvsmmmo. .

. I.:
The Article IrMlew Saa Tbor ttassa Re

Filleted-- .. ttvs aWe-T- ..
Mhin Witt SMear Ts ismtn Se mvn.lL

EI Cld shippeal hsr crew yesterday. Th
would-b- e sailors and fighter gathered early
In the morning In root ot Quail's shipping
office at OJ South at. There were hundreds
of them, and ther blocked the sidewalk and
spread Into the street

The men were called upstairs Into a sail loft,
a fsw at a time, and there were Inspeeted by
an officer and surgeon from El Old. Moot of
the men wr rejected.

Those who wsre chossn were told to go
to ship at the foot ot Jorate-no- street
Brooklyn. There, In tbe presence of the
Brar.lllan Govecnment they signed articles,
In the articles. Minister Mendonca is on

of tbe parties. 1 Cld Is described as
"the Brazilian stoiamship Nlctheroy." and the
men engage for six months or until an officer
of the Brazilian Government tains chare of
the ship, or until ther reach Rio d Janeiro, as
the officer may elect It la expressly stipo-lato- tl.

in capital letter, that the agreement
does not constitute nn eti list moot fa the Bra-
zilian navy, or bind tho mefa- - to serve under
the Brazilian flag, or commit any act In viola-

tion of the law of nations or tbe municipal
law of th United State. Tbe me are to do
their beet to preserve the vessel and cargo "In
the event of attaok from nlrecee or other per-
sons unlawfully attempting to seize or injurs
the same."

In all TJ4 names were enrolled on the hlp- -
Tdnir nniinik Thn full nt. of officers reads:

Mauler, (apt, E. U Baker.
Essrutlve officer. Charles B, Hilt.
Hector Waich Officer. Mcponowrh Craven;

in a, nam. it. Bnnley; TtilrU i.leatiinnl. John J.
ronwny; Kuurth Lieutenant, c. 11. Hiiahiinir; Kirth
Lieutenant. A. V. Lowe.

Aaatsmnl Narlgatorrieome B. Krylyn.
Mr. Hill will light tlicHhip and have command

of the battery and gun crews. The Lieuten-
ants will help hlto. Tho ongtnaer's depart-
ment la perhaps the moss complete of any. G.
Van 1 Ion Klein la thief Engineer, and he has a
double corps of assistants, as follows:

Pint assistant. Charles Stevenson; seoond, Alonto
Allan; third. JamS 1. Crowley; Junior rtrsl aaslstant.
Kiiward 0. Btardnlnyi seoond. Jiubert ltrodie; third.
jenerson hinun

There are flftr-sl- x men In the department
Other officers on the ship are Thomas Howell,
steward; Thomas Hunt, purser: and the sur-
geons are Drs. '.Conner and Armor. The sea-
men number MO. There tiro four electricians.

Two boys appeared on El Cld and want ml to
go along as messenger boys, of whoi.i there
are four. The boys seemed too youthful, and
It wa doubted If they had permission from
their parents to go. though thev said they bad.
Thoy were told to bring thoir father and
mother to the ship. On of the boys suggest-
ed that hocould bring; a note from bis parents.
He was Informed that notes did not go.

HI Cld took on coal aU day. and ths coaling
was kept up at night, h'er electric light sys-
tem wa tuned up. Mucli of her ammunition.
Including the projectiles for the lighter guns,
was stowed away between docks. An elevator
to raise the dynamite gun' projectile was
built. A half-inc- steel protection was built
about the breech of the dyn:,mlto gun. Dozens
of other thing were also attended to. Prob-
ably early this morning the Javetrn and
tho Feiseen will be swung aboard. At 3 o'clock
this afternoon 111 Cld will leave her present
berth and will anchor either off rtnhbln'n ttoef
or off Gravesend. where her compass will be
adjusted and she will take on her first supplies
of ammunition. he will probably
start for Brazil umber her new name.

WnrL-- on ths Hrltjirrnto and tho three tornAilo
boat continued to bo rushed yesterday. It is
again stated that tbo passeiigor steamship
Boston of the Yarmouth line of Boston bos
been purchased by Use Flints for Brazil. Mr.
Charles B. Flint decline to deny or affirm th
story.

W ahbtnoton. Nov. lflU The report that Capt
Zalinskl. the Inventor of the dynamite gun.
was In New York seams to give color to the
story that he Intends to go to Brazil on XI Cld
to superintend the flrini: of tho dynamite guns
of that vessel. It is learned at the War De-
partment that the Captain has como East from
his post at the Presidio. San Francisco, on a
month's leave of absence granted by tbe Com-
mander. He Is under orders to appear before
an Examining Board because ot tbe state of
his health, lie oould not leave tbe United
States while on either the active or the
retired list of tbe army without leave from the
War Department and It is not the Intention of
the department to grant an y loaves to officers to
taker up arm in tho Brazilian rebellion, eithur
for or against the present Government of thatcountry. The same Intention isohorfshed at
the Navy Department so that It Is highly Im-
probable that Admiral Gillie, although a re-
tired officer, will be permitted to volunteer his
services In Petxoto's behalf, unless be sur-
renders his commission.

ArrhbUanp KcnrleW Maw Hraljtn.
Rt. Louis. Nov. 16. The resignation of Arab-bish-

Pater Biohard Kanrlak I rumored. It
I coincident with tbe return of Coadjutor
John J. Kaine from a two week' tour through
tbe State. The rumor Is said to bav started
Indirectly from noon venation between Lawyer
Edmond A. B. Garescbo and a priest Mr.
Gareeche Is the counsellor of his Grace-- If tha
venerable successor of Bishop Kosatti retires
from his palatial residence on Llndell Boule-
vard It is generally understood be will go to
the Mullanphy Hospital ana end his Illustrious
ecclesiastical career In tho Catholic institution
on Montgomery street

The Use Uanlan Sentenced.
White Plains. N. Y.. Nov. 16. Jadg Mills

ssntonoed to-d- Edward Keeler to seven
year in Sing Sing, and John Lewi to five
years. John Dougherty was held for trial for
misdemeanor. Thoy are" th burglars recently
captured at Rye when thoy went to gat a kit ot
burglar's tool wbich tboy had buried In a
Hold. The Grand Jury indicted Keeler and
Lewis tor felony, to which tney pleaded guilty.
Dougheity wns indicted for misdemeanor, as
he was considered a beginner In crime.
Keeler is wanted by the Dutehess county au-
thorities for robbing tho national hankie! Paw-
ling. N. St,

Allen'it I'nmplalst ..g.uet the t 'ordinate Pro.
P.

Henry Allenof Henry Allen , Co.. th com-
plainant against the managers of tbe National
Cordage Company, and Lawyer John Vincent
and C. F. Btush. called upon Distritt Attorney
NTcoll yesterday, and bad a talk with him
about Mr. Allen's complaint, with a view to
determine when It should be submitted to the
Grand Jury. It may bj reedy to submit to the
ordinary i rand Jury, or ft may be reserved for
the extraordinary Grand Jury of the Oyer and
Terminer, which will be sworn in on the first
Monday of December.

A win Rsio War tiovt tkjs Hal-tea- .

Tli ero seems to be a fair prospect of a fight
north of the Harlem Kiver between the Stand-
ard and Central Gas Light companies. Tor
years the Central has had a monopoly up
there, and charged M no a thousand feet,
while tbe price on Manhattan Island has been
only $1 .';'. After a battle in the court th
standard ha seeured leave to lay it pipes
above the Harlem. It agents are making a
canvass, offering gas at 1.'5. Th Central
baa made a corresponding reduction, and
offer to refund the meter deposit of S5 in
oases where customers will pay avary week.

The Weatker.
Th modei ale oeld wavs was felt In All the Allaalle

States yesterday. It is likely to he IllfhUy cMen la
tbti nehfbborbeod this moralng, and then to grow
gradaally warmer.

The weather was generally cleat ever Ike country
yesterday, except roi Unlit snow railing ever Iks katih-wti-t

slate
Ths day was fair in this city; lowest official tamper-tar- e

. hlgaetl 40i average kuaUoiiy. 67 per eeai. ;

wind southwest in northwest, avenge velocity 2 miles
an hour, highest s'J uillea

Tbe thermometer at Perry's pharmacy In Tn lira
builsbu recorded the temperature ysslerdsy s fotlowai

1HD1. 18U.I. mnj. Jtt3.
SA U :,!' 0- 3 ao p. a imi lie"

A. B RS Bj if 0I A. a 00 H' Huii ms etflii guT e
average MM
Average oil Hov. 19. UHJj bhe,'

wisuiaero ruuaoasv roe rauur.
ror Mew fair, fcUoved by threslealig

weather aid rain er snw taturdey mnrnlag; west-

erly tliUtiug to eonih winds; slightly warmer Is south
and west purlieus.

tar ,. Va yore, eaattra 'saaayleeees. A'w Jsrear,
end ii.'.tua. r. ro cad ererawr, wirA inarsusisg amtAsrfe

wind
i or the m.uut ( Culuatbba, Marylana, virglaia

North carollhs, Soeth Carolina, ueojgla. Alabama.
wesiern Honda, and West Virginia, fair, wanaeri
south in '

yor western Msw Yuri, wesiern Fennsylvsal, and
Ohm. Ksncrally fair, with varmsr seulk wlndsi
colder sad iirobably local snows on

Marmir, fair weather will prvll over the Seuthara
end utiudie Atlautle at itn ana uhl Valley, with

wmiiM. 1e oeldy s ee mil sltc4
over lbs upuer lake i.giuu. tbe upper Mississippi ssd
luwsr Mlaseuri valleys dunug ths atternoe or
aight. with increasing eloudlotat, Xillowe by llgkt
sata or tuew and high viad, j

OBtXUARI.

Brr Staher It. D. Marten
Blr Bebert & P. Morler. British Ambassador

to Russia, wbodlad in Montrsux. onth Lakeof
Usneva. yesterday, was chie!ly remarkable for
hie connection with what waa called the
Oeffoken Incident The publication of the
Emperor Frederick's diary by Dr. Oeffoken
Incensed Bismarck, who consldersd It to be
Intended to belittle him In public aetlm atlon, as
the diary revealed th existence of differences
of opinion between l'.lsmarck and th then
Crown Prince In relation to the formation of
the empire. When Dr. Qeffcken's house was
searched letters were found showing that Dr.
Oeffoken and Karon von Roggenbeoh had In-

tended to present a memorial to the present
Emperor warning him against the concentra-
tion ot the powers possessed by th Chan-
cellor In the hands of one man.
Blr Robert Horler, who. having had diplo-
matic posts In Germany, had bu a friend ol
Emperor Frederick, was referred to In the cor-
respondence, which ltl BUmarck to believe
he wa a party to the suspectsd Intrigue
sgalnst himself. Dr. Qeffekon waa prosecuted
but acquitted. BUmarck then published th
indictment against him. and the evidence on
which It was founded. Thl wa in January.
1HHII. HI organs also attacked Sir Hubert
Morler. charging that, while Minister at Darm-Mta.- lt

during th Franco-I'russla- n war. he
abused the confidence of the Crown I'rlnoe.
whose Intimacy he enjoyed, by forwarding to
Marshal liazalne at lleta. by way of London
and l'arls. information regarding the Intended
advance ot the Crown I'rince across the Mo-
selle. The accusation wa baaed on the asser-
tion of Major von I leines. who gave Hazulne aa
his authority. Baralne declared, on tbe publi-
cation of the story, that It was a clumsy Inven-
tion. HI denial of Ita truth wa not
needed, for it wa full of discrepancies
ot laots and dates. When Sir Robert Morler
wrote to Count Herbert Bismarck asking for a
public disclaimer of tho charge, th Herman
foreign Minister t elused to oomply with the' surprising demand" The British Govern-
ment took means to how If continued con-
fidence In Morler. and Bismarck's downfall I

to data from the episode. Sir
lobett Morler was borolnlry.il. After being

graduated from Ilalllol College. Oxford. In
lttr. he served in the Educational depart-
ment of the Privy Council office, and was sub-
sequently unpaid attach" In Vienna and paid
attache In lierlln. He accompanied Blr
Henry (than Mr.) Elliot' special mission
to Naples in lx.u. and the following year
was assistant private secretary to Lord John
Russell, afterward Earl Russell, at Coburg,
whore Lord John was in attendance on her
Majesty. He wa made a second secretary In
th diplomatic service In lWl'J. After serving
aa British member of th Mixed Commissi' n
at Vienna, formed to inquire into thn Austrian
tariff, in March. 18U0, he wa promoted In th
following September to be Secretary of Lega-
tion in Athens. He waa soon transferred to
Frankfort, where heactedaaChnrged'Affalros.
After serving for ten years aa Charge d'Affaires
at Darmstadt. Stuttgart, and Munich, he was
Sromoted to he Knvoy and

Plenipotentiary to Portugal In 1870.
He went to Madrid In a similar capacity in
1H81. and was appointed Ambassador Extraor-
dinary in bt. Petersburg In 1884.

Wllllnm II. Br.
William H. Beer. of the New

York Life Insurance Company, died yesterday
at his home, 20 East Forty-eight- h street. He
died of heart disease, after an illness ef sev-

eral weeks. For forty years Mr. Beers was
nonnested with the Mew York Life Insurance
Company, and the great work of his life was
tbe building up ot that company until It was
one ot the great companies of the world.
From tHe place of accountant, which he took
in 18S1. he rose to actuary, cashier,

and uaallv to President.
From the latter plaeo he was Anally
retired la February. im- - under charges that

SSKmx
WILTIAM It. I'KIHS,

he had managed the company's affairs ex-
travagantly and kept tnsn in th employ of th
oompany who were Incompetent or worse.
That he still had strong friends left in th
management was. hnvtevur proved by the fact
that upon accepting his resignation ther made
a new place for him as adviser to the Presi-
dent, with a salary of :i.."iut) per year. The
nsw management objected to this appoint-
ment und refused to pay 'he salary, and were
upheld by the courts. Mr Hears wa horn In
Philadelphia on April 19, 1H2;I. He be-
gun his business life In that city a a
bookkeeper, and was afterwnrd employed
tj th Paymaster's Department of tha
United Mates Navy. Next he took service, with
an express company and loft It In 1851 to
become an accountant of the New York Llf.
In 181)4 he succeeded Mr. Pliny Freeman a
actuary for thn company, having also acted as
cashier while ho held the place of accountant.
In 18r)8 h was made but con-
tinued also to act a actuary. Morris Frank-
lin, the President of the company. dld In lMMA,

and Mr. Ileer sucoeaded him. He was mar-
ried, and leave a widow and two married
daughter. He wa a member of th Union
Lesgu Club.

Obttanrv Notes.

John Curran. a Brooklyn
died nn Wednesday night of paralysis.

Mr Curran was horn in county Cavan. Ireland,
in 183.1. and at th age of 30 came to thl

ountry. After working on a canal boat he
began busines as a contractor In 187d, He
had tb nam of haunt dos more excavat-
ing than any other contractor In Brooklyn.
Mr. Curran was a member of sever! of th
leading organizations of that town. He waa a
delegate to the Democratic Mate Convontion.

Thomas Mackln, a Chlcagoan.
dld yesterday of Rright's disease. He was in
his sixty-sixt- h year, lie came to this country
In 1850. and about twenty year ago turned
hi attention to Chicago real estate. In whloh
he made a large fortune.

Mr. Violet Pace Jackson, wife of Bishop H.
Melville Jackson Qt Alabama, died yesterday
nt tiie resldencaof her fthr. James B. Pace,
In Richmond.

Mr. Charles Andrews died at Potter Centre.
Yates county. ICY., on Wednesday. Had sh
lived until January, 1894. her ago would have
been 100.

AtTKR W.OWINH HIS HAND OTP,

t'barle Oliver Underwent Ana.
eatatlea of Ills Accord.

New BnuMawicK. N. J.. Nov. Id In oompany
with ovral companions ' Itarles Oliver, aged
15, the aon of Detectho Oliver, the Assistant
Prosecutor of Middlesex county, eontlued
the celebration of the soldiers' monument
celebration with the aid of a toy cannon
this afternoon. The powder failed to ignite
Iter lbs cannon hail ' " ured a number of

Elines, even when placed In th middle of a
arte bonfire.
finally young Oliver picked tbe cannon up

and blew in the fuse hols- - The cannon ex-
ploded, blowing his left hand to shred. The
boy of hi own accord ran at once to th oftlc
of Dr. Bio, who amputated th hand.

v New Oervorollea.
Albany, Nov. 10. These companies havs

bsn Incorporated:
The American Rye sad Besrhon Company. In hoy
nd sell wlur and spirits at b'.'Mele In Hrooalyn.

caiinai Iboooo. Bimtere Catherine Ualiageer.
W, Jsimiuge. and 'Isruisb J ShsriUsu or Brook- -

VJej
The rack frtfts, to conduct printing and publishing

business la New Vert etiy. capital SIG.UOO. UteCHiril
Wa; ter rarktr. Geo. Bauer, and J. I. latest i llw

ifc

gaasjBljafjaw

SUM! PETS AM SUSTAINED.

Oas of Ber Aeesssn Declare the t'haraee
Aaalant ltr .

Tho Teachers' Commlttae of the Hoard of
EducaUon. lirooklyn. met lait nlehtlntb
Board room In Livingston street for the pur-
pose of trying; Miss Georgians Putnam, the
colored school teacher of Tubllo School S3,
who was suspended during ths month of June.
The trial opened with the reading of the fol-

lowing charges, which wars made by ths local
committee:

BaoosLTS, Sept. 10, 1B8S.
To A CommM of reaetoe

iIsktlkmks Trie local oomtnlttss of Pobllo School 8S
respectfully report that, psrsrsal to resolution
adopted June 7, mm by the Board ot Eduestloa. ap-

pointing Miit deorglana F. Putnam as bead of depart-
ment in said sehool. they wsre ready to assign her to
doty a such, hut being physically suable because et
her general HI health wasaume the duties she reoslvtd

leave of heenoe for the month of June She therefore
did not comntesre work unlU Sept, 6, the opening
ef the fT icrtn. Between tbst date and 11 she
endeavored to perform the duties of hsr position, but
wss pronounced Incompetent by the principal of tbe
school, and so reported by him to the local committee.
Said committee, therefore, made a careful Inveatlga
turn, and found ber Incapable ot performing the dmtas
ef bsad of department, ou account ot the foltowig
reasons t

One Her advanced age and Impaired health,
n Two Her unniness on account or tsmperamenl and
disposition to discharge properly the duties porlala-ln-

to liesd of department
iir.-- ah utti- laok of harmony between her and

tbe principal and corps nt teachers in ssld school.
I'eurih Basans rttBUa School sa is still In its for-

mative period, and la order to maintain Its prcssut
standing, and secure its tuturs progress, absolute

between principal and teachers is Imperative.
Fifth Because the committee havs, afters earvful

consideration, unanimously concluded that the prcs- -

nt. Interests of t'ubltc school US. and lis future
progress sua usefulness demand imperatively the
ehauge herein oroposed.

Said committee then assigned her as s elsas tesehar
la the same school, but she refussu to accept the same.
After leaving the place "pen for her acceptance for
one wees, and she refueiug to do duty as Isscbsr of
said clase and Insisting that said local committee
had no right to interrtrs with her ss bsad of dopart-msn-

said local committee, therefore, sunpendsd bsr
on ucount of bsff insuhordlnstton and usglsol of duty,
and for further reasons given above.

Held oomtuttteo then placed another teacher In
chars-- of satd las, as th same wa, Suffering for
want of instruction- The local committee, therefore.
In accordance with the rule of the Board, report to
your committee hereby tbe ertlon taken.

All whloh we rsspsctfuliy submit for your consider.
Uoa. (Sighed) c. Binis.

T. atCt'AUTS 8T.BV4BV.
Usages P. Cue.

Local Committee.
Mr. Clark now read a long typewritten atte-meri- t,

in which he declared that lines r itriiimr
th ohrfie against Mist) Putnam he nau
com to the conclusion that thoy ' not only
lai'kfd verisimilitude hut were as baseless a
the 'nbi'io of a distempered dream." On fin-
ishing he scratched his name from the
charges he had united in making.

Miss Putnam was then called. When asked
by Mr. Sinus how long she bad taught school
bo replied nearly thirty rents." When did you begin to teach sohool '"
"I can't renin m her. but it wa somewhere

between my fifteenth ami twentieth yar "
The cburges against Mlssjjl'iitnam were then

road to her. In reply to the first charce she ad-
mitted heinc ill with rhoumntlBtn. hutsbo said
she would have treen nil right in a low days If
she had not been persecuted by tho tencher
and the principal of School No. Ki To the
second she replied Unit she nev, r had charges
of any kind preferred against her- -

To the third chartre she eald that she was
nn the bast of terms with Mr. Perkins. 'I ho
fourth and fifth charges she was not asked to

t answer.
Mr. Slmie made her admit that the local

committee before It hud suspended her offered
her three places In various schools only to
have her refute them. Tiie salary of one was
J l.i ii'ii n year. Mis Putnam said she received
her license ns teacher from Mr. Patterson
when h was Superintendent of Public Schools,

said she never passed any examination.
The reason she refused to take tho places of-

fered to her wns that she Was alrald the
schools would not last.

"I did not like to begin teaching school in
June and be turned out agnlu In September."

After deliberating for some time, tho com-
mittee decided to sustain Miss Putnam, nnd it
will report to the Hoard of Education In favor
of her reinstatement. The report will doubt-
less be adopted.

st oner utoiiiLje por turn casino.
A Ileniaad for the Peraeet ot Interest nn

iirr Bfrtaaa Under l"tn or Foraloare.
William II. Arnouz of 18 Wall street trnstee

of tbe mortgage of $100,000 on tbe freehold of
the New York Concert Oompany, has sent
notice to the aompany's receiver demandlug
payment of the interest due upon the bonds
within thirty day. In default of whloh pay-
ment of the nrlnclpal aum wilt be demaudod.
The money loaned by the bondholdi was
used principally In building the Casino.

The Cai no I leased now by Canary .v

I.ederer from tbe receiver for S40.000 a year,
tlHooo of which ha been bandsd over to the
lllitiy estate, which ha a mortgage on the
land. Next week the Lillian llussell opera
oompany I to Open there, but unless the in
tereitonthe mortgage Is paid th huildiiii;
will be sold. Mr. K.I ward J aool). attorney for
the receivers. ld yetrdy that the interest
of Canary k, Ledsrer would b proteoud by
the reselvera,

ttnataeae Traabl.
Hard man. Pok i, Co., piano manufacturer.

of Kin Fifth avenue have proposed settle-nie-

with their oreditors In the nature of an
extension. They propose to psy the creditors
Lb full in five equal payments, 80 i"1' ,,,,"t-sae-

In tlftaen. twenty one. twenty-seven- .

thirty-thre- e, and thirty-nin- e months, by note
i.t III. flwM. kl 1 ...1.1. .1.- - I...I" .HI. III.w. ...w ... (u UUIUU I, J t Will, W.

tercet
Christian F. Miller A Brother, sine manu-

facturers at HI Murray street, hsyo failed.
The Mesne. Miller e, id that Hnir liabilities
wronlr;j.iHj. but they could not pay even
that smell sum. as the busiuess hud been run
at a loss Oil year.

Judgment for 'J0.715 wa entered yesterday
against Charles Heale, dolus bus nes a
Charlo Scale A ( o . Importei f diamond at
007 Broadway, in favor of Ku.'tn. Doerfliuger
r Co. for diamond which liu i ' u.td

CIGARETTE TRUST HIT AT.

INJUNCTION AMI KB WOB TO PROTKCT
PROBKN OUT JOBBERS.

Attsrwer-Seeaer- Ntoektna of Nr efrHr
ay That the Trost llsss'l (nsseilleS

wtlh tk la er Vnger Wkleh It Overate a.

Tha National Tobacco Company, which es

a papsr-covers- d elgarott In oppo-
sition to the cigarettes mads by the Tobacco
Trust, has. through Its agents, induced Attorney--

General John P. Stockton of New Jersey
to I sice up Its tight against tho trnst. which Is
otherwise known as ths Amsrlcin Tobacco
Company. Vctterdsy ths Attorner-Goner-

began a suit in the Court of Chancery In th
name of the State. Primarily Its object is to
compel the American Tobacco Company to
sell its cigarette nm! products to any jobber
who may want te buy. Incidentally, the Atto-

rney-General attacks tbsoompsnyas an Il-

legally organized trust.
The American Tobaeco Company Is com-

posed of the firms of Allan k Glnterof Itlch-mon- d.

Vs.. Kinney Brothers of New York,
the W. Duke k Sons Oompany of New
York. William L. Klmbsll Company of

and V. Goodwin A Co. of New York.
The oapltal stock Is t36.000.(XK). Allan &

Gintor hold .10 par cent., tbe Pukes 30 por
cent. Kinney 20 por cent., and the otber two
concern 10 per cant. each. They manufacture
05 per cent, of all the paper-covere-

that are sold In tha United State.
They sell them at f '.'. !! a thousand to jobbers,
who sell thorn st $2 50 a tboussnd to retailers,
who, la turn, sell thsm for $r a thousand to
victims of the habit

Ever since the fruit wa organized. It Is al-

leged. It ha endeavored to drive out all com-
petition by unfair means At first. It Is said.
It stipulated with the jobber who deal with
the retailer that If thov sold anv clears to
not made by the trust they oould notpuroha
trust ctgarsttes for is than retail pries, and.
a the trust controlled all but one brand of
olgarettss. the jobber oould not afford to han-
dle that ons in nnd and loss their trade in all
the others The trust was enabled to enlorce
this embargo, it I alleged, by mean of a re-
bate system.

This system after a while wa discovered to
be Illegal. It then changed the system of
selling to the ono which t In force now. and
whloh is known a th consignment system.
The contract which the jobber who wishes to
handle th good at a profit ha to algn formed

of the complaint made by the Attorney- -
neral. Tho contract purport to employ the

jobber as an agont of the trust.
The ohjootionahl feature era a part of the
sixth clause, which saya:

"Your commission for selling, and for all ex-
pense mad or incurred by you. in connec-
tion with the business shall b 36 cent on
every 1.000 cigarette bold at not less than
$2.60. provided you shall fully comply with all
th conditions herein contained, and shall co-
operate with th company and promote Its
Interests, and handle its cigarette to its satis-
faction. It is our intention not to consign any
cigarette for sal at leas than $2.60."

Clause 8. also objected to. is:" If. at any time, we shall he Informed thatany provision of claus o is violated,
you hali not claim any commlsalon on any
past, present, or future sales."

Clause 0. also objected to. In: "We reserve
the right to decline to consign to you any
more cigarettes, and to withdraw any cigar-
ettes already consigned, it you violate any
provision of clause ti.

The Attorney-Gener- says this contract is
illegal, and that it object is to stop competi-
tion. He bus n affidavit made by John It.
Miller and rank Miller, who compose tbe firm
of John It. Millar A Hon of Newark. The Mil-
ler are tobaeco jobber. They say that when
tho "opposition" clgarotte came out. und
their customers demanded it. they purchased
It. The agent ot tho trust then came to them
and informed them that liernulter thoy would
have to pay 3.80 a thousand for trust cigar-
ettes. When thev trlod to purchase them even
at that price for cash, they were Informed by
officers of thn trust that their account had
been closed anil would not be reopened.

The Attorney-Gener- asks for a rule to
show cause why an injunction shall not lssuo
restraining the trust from refusing to sell
their wares to the Millers and others who
want to buy them. He also attacks the legal-
ity ot the company, on the ground that Its
stock was not limited to tbe actual value of
Its property, ami that the assets altogether
are not equal to the amount of stock : also that
It ha no factory In New Jersey, and maintains
no bona fide office In this State, as the law re-
quires.

The expenses of tho suit will be paid partly
by tbe state of New Jersey and partly by the
men who arc interested.

JlKJVI 09OO POtt It mmKM ItASSES.

Ob KUejaest Vol nteeauee lis londition waa
Not Compiled With.

Whits Plains. N. Y.. Nov. 10.- - Surrogate E.
Coffin handed down y a decision In ths
mutter of tbe judicial accounts of
Charles G. Hanks as executor of the late Julia
Howard of New ltochelle. The dead woman
left a will bearing date July 30. 1880. by which
ah bequeathed to the liev. Thomas M-
cLaughlin of Now ltochelle the sum of 300
to say masses for ths repose of her soul.
A bequest of (300 was left to the Kev.
James T. Coles of Mount Vernon for the
satno purpose. The residue of her estate
was bequeathed to Kate and Mary Seugulln.
The testatrix died Aug. 12. 18HD. and the will
was admitted Ijj probuto In October following.

Father McLoughlin Is still alive, but Father
Coles died In July. 1800. and William II. Cole
and Mary A. Brady were appointed adminis-
trators of his estate. It wua ftilvuuoed that th
legacies providing for masses were void be-
cause made for the benefit of the testatrix
after her death and not for a person in exist-
ence at th time of tiu fruition of the bequests.

in his opinion Surrogate Coffin says:
"There is no evidence to show that the con-

dition of the bequests for masses was fulfilled
by the privet, or that they have (aid tho
masses, so that the soul of the deceased has
not had the solace and comfort for four years
sni im ed by some to he dorivable therefrom."

burrognta Coffin add that the Kev. Mr.
may (till ha entitled to his legacy on

. hewing a future performance ot tb condi-
tion, but. us iii'ti is imrosBlhle so far as tb
Iter. Mr. Cole is coucorued. the legacy to him
Is held t.i be void.

The use is aatd to be the first of th kind
ever beard In Westchester county.

Aeter Oraltan Maya lie Was Knbbed.
Stephen Grattan. leading man In tbe "

company, now playing at tho Columbus
Theatre in llurlem, got to hi home at 120
l'rk nv,-nu- ubout 3H o'clock yesterday morn-
ing end discovered that hi gold watch and
chain were gone, and that $10 that he had In
bis pocket In money wus uilsdng. K'bterday
afternoon he went to the East I'lfty-sevent- li

street police station and told Capt. liuiliy that
the si titles had been taken from him lu East
Fifty-sixt- h street at 2 o'clock in the morning
by two highwaymen, who, he said, must have
sun. Ii agged him. He was walking between
Madison and Turk avenues when the men
si'iang upon him from behind. Ills arm were
r .'." T he says, and pinioned behind him.

I.elt I.lubllltlee ol About oV.lV.ouK.

WAsiitNtiTON. Nov. 1& George W. Stlckney.
a rsl estate and Insurance man, has disap-
peared, leaving liabilities behind him esti-
mated at 120.000. He was the agent ot the
bun Klre Insurance Company of London and
tho Fireman's Insurance Company of Balti-
more, lie i said to have been, undor ordinary
circumstances, a conservative business num.
lie had no bud habits, an 1 was a man well
thought of in business circles. Wherever be
was known there is great astonishment at his
sudden departure,

t. .. aloraaa Mall for uropc.
Mr. Corn-a- N. Jordan. Assistant Treasurer In

charge of th sailed in th
steamship Berlin yesterday for Liverpool, He
will be gone only three weeks, and. as bis dep-
uty, Mr. Muhlemun. said, he will give most of
Ills time to recreation. Incidentally ho will
Slvo some little attention te a law suit in

Mr. Jordan I intui entail in the suit n aformer of the Western NationalBunk. Ihe ult has nothing whatever to do
with tho prsnt management of the Lank.It Is a personal matter of Mr. Jurduu'e.

ritapbea B. F. kin Ngt u . Turk Tun
Puycr.

Two motion made by the Tax Co. omission-r- s
to punish Stephen B. I. II. in- - for Fiuiseun-duct- "

lu not paying personal taxes for 1801
and 18.IJ , denied liy Justl-- a Jngraliam of
tii ism renin Court yestet da v. Mr. Ilk I.' - wit

U'l on $10,000 for eneli year. '1 he n. forteee-
-
was allN)aBd for H!i..' ;l'i. Mr . I Iklns

nis'l ail. davit in opposition to the motion
that he ha redded at LlMus. V). o--. tnc
1880.

The Vaudeville t'iub'e ! i"" .

Borne of tha prog amine of tho Vuiidevlllo
Club's opening prfoi ninnoe at tho Metropoli-
tan Pia House on "t 27 "as uunouueed
last night. Among the attractions which hav
been engaged uf: btacctdi. the leading
dancer of Abbey e "America." the TcAegaina
troupe of Jupauese uimiiaot. and Talltt I

Irom the Trocadero, Ciilcugj. J

SHOT HERSELF ON HER SON'S (IHATK.

erler.trlkea Jars, Weidesr Seek Ileatat
In tlrrrnwoed Cemetery.

Mr. V7. N. Weldnsr, 60 rears old, of 258
West Forty-sixt- h street, this cltr. attempted
to commit suicide yesterday morning on th
gray of lie.-- son In Greenwood Cemetery.
Brooklyn, rlhn shot herself twloo In the head i
with a pistol. One of tha bnllnt f

lodged In the right elds ot her head, while tha
other entered near the right eye. Bhe is now
In the Norwegian Hospital, and the ohanoat)
for her reoovery are small.

Mrs. Woldnor arrived at the cemetery short-
ly before 11 o'clock, she entered by th Sixth
avenue gate on the Twenty-fourt- h street Bid.
Hhe carried in her right hand a small bunch of
white rosos. The woman walked directly
toward tho centro of tho cemetery to her son
grave, whloh is about 300 feat from the Sixth j
avenue out ranee. She shot herself as soon as
Bhe had reached tho grave.

Among the things taken from her after ah
had been removed to tbe hospital waa a pack-
age of letters marked "To be burled In mr
grave." Each of the letters was addressed to" Dearest mamma." and were signed Her
mann."

A letter sealed and stamped and addressed
to Mr. Henry Hoppeof 87 Frankfort street. New
York, waa also among her effeob A postal
card. 'l JreBsoil to Helen Weldner of 258 Wet
Forty-sixt- h street, resd a follows:

"Dr.AiiKvr Hki.es: I may not be horn to-
night In ease I should not. ploass open my
oak box and snd some letter you will (In d to
the right address. Yours, with love. U. W." Do not worry."

Them wa also a bill from J. W. Rcnllen. a
florist, at CM liroadway. this olty. for SO. for
a billow of (lowers.

Mrs. Weldner ha lived for the past eight
months at 25H West Forty-sixt- h street News
of her attempt upon hor life reached the house
nt 'J o'clock, and several of her friends called
at the hospital to sse her. There was nothing
In her manner when she left the house In tb J

morning to indicate that she entertained any
iilua of Her friends thought I
she was going out for a walk.

It was learned at th house that Mrs. Weid- - J
ner suffered much because of her husband'
conduct He took to drinking about two year
ago, and she was compelled to break up house-
keeping, end with hor son went to live with i
friends, bhe has not seen ber husband sine. 1
Hhe was additionally grief stricken when her I

son Hammond died In the Adirondack last '

August. Ho was 28 years old and a consump-
tive.

"It was grief for her son that caused ber i
act." a friend at the house said.

BECAUSE UKli WRIEND DIED.

i'lriorn. Year-Ol- d JLIaal Mclloaal Utraak
Carbolio Acid.

PrrrsBuiujH. Nov. 18. On Tuesday Mabel 'Hippie tb fourteen-year-ol- d daughter of W.
W. H. Hippie, an Allegheny dentist, drank, her
parents say by accident some carbolio acid.
and died from the effects.

Her funeral was Sha and Llrxls A.
McDonald, tho Ilitoeti- - year-ol- d daughter of T.
G. McDonald, a pattsrn designer, living at
175 Mouth avenue. Allegheny, bad been lovina;
playmates, with an unusually marked attach-
ment for each other.

In fact, their parents have been trying to
oak the foroe of the girls' attachment. The&i cDonalds bavo restrained Lizzie from going

out sinoe her playmate' tragic death, but sh
begged eo hard y to attend Mabel's fun-
eral that they reluctantly let her go. bait fear-
ing It might not be wise, the little girl took net
playmate's death to heart so deeply.

At the interment Llzsle walked forward to
the grave, and. looking into it between ber
tears said: " MabcL I'll meet you In heaven

Aflorward she returned, and going
to a n drug store on Federal street,
Allegheny, purchased Ave cents worth of

I hen she startod for home, but on arriving
there she went up the next-do- neighbor
steps, rang the door bell, then drank tbe poi-
son. Whan the door was opened there sh
stood with her arm outstretahed and th
empty vial In ber hand. In half an hour sh
was dead.

TOUNO BE A SHOT BUtSEUP DEAD

tVMie frelda Bapaahuad Wa Trjrtaa)
Take th Flatol fro Illm.

Crazed with pain due to heart dlieaa
William Albert Ilea, the son of
John Ilea, a manufacturer of horse collars In
Newark killed himself yesterday In spit of
the efforts of the servant. Frelda ItappahuBd.
to prevent him. When he got his father's

she grappled with him and tried to
tskc tin. pistol away.

He fired two shots while she was struggling;
with him. The llrst cut a groove across hi
scalp, and the socond entered tbe head. H
fell to the floor dead.

Dr. J. A l 'tun minus, who was called to the
house. ald that in atlditlon to having hert
disease the young man had never entirely

from an attack of grip two rear ago, .

Hul. I J - la th Weat.
EaHSAS ( v. Mo.. Nov. 10. Frank Linden- - f

stein, a clothes cutter by trade, who gained
mile notoriety throe years ago by making a jj

dive from a tower HO feet high at Washington
Tark, took morphine on Tuesday night, kissed - - ..

his wife, sskod hor forgiveness for past mis- - J
deeds, and went to bod. Hi wife suspected
what be had done, and called for help.

was taken to tho Central polio
station, ami died there yesterday.

TAOOMA. Wash- - iov. lrt.Mr. John I'trson, who lias been married but three months,
was snot lu the abdomen and arm ou Tuesday
night by Albert Lauren, a former admirer,
Lauren then went Into the wood near by and
blew out hi brains with a pistol.

Hi. Jubhi'ii, Mo.. Nov. Ill Ldward liurke. a
young man Of this city, cashed a number of i

small cheeks ou banks at business houses last
month. lis had no money on deposit and
When the officer came to arrest him yester-
day he awullowed a dose of (trrchnine and '

died in hi mother' arms.
Ueorge W. Marlow, a wealthy wholesale and i I

retail boot and shoe dealer ol this elty, come 1
uilttod (iiioule tills aftuiuoon He was worta
half a million and loaves a young wife.

Hporta Ortiw'H I the Mouth.
Te res aUMlOB '" T Bos ir : There ts to be aa

lurti'irtatit loolbaU saute played la ITatlilBg a
Ir.tlay in l tve. tli i,' et Vlr",ma and ..
tus n I . It Is pai ulerJy luipaitstil in.. ti ti

since It tiscnles lb ob4Ulenuip of tlissgutU. It lis
sxciie'l wt'lutereed Interitt sruunil tin. i at t lit tb
cu.iulij.ss luteal 11 Is ii.. fsuie ef then. iljaruss-son.

Willis Ills football (ever li is besn siiris.iins- - smorif
the . .it Nortbsra col tbe c .'- ef Hi
hoiit'.i have not be-- itltotr.lli.r eel tli
tun.. 'Johnny" Poe s June .,r PrlucstoO bel .. iverktuic bar., tg . "4 vtruuim e btotru. wbl'' lini.yb',.;;, las been bui) r.ierlibu Uers't'Wn.
Tli..,' isswbenanyof III ti.ia eo!!
fnuuu it an , ... in.,' iluat ..' 1a or
loan lies year it wa. real wb cun.i ..aula
raiui' to la.lilnliin aft, 'iiontti's st training and
tlio o.'"i.nve acQLlri tceis . li.ry U.S
I" si 'IlineDlty lu dot Hieeiai'1' n n lbs slusll
.I'Oruel - te ll lu wli.. '.. 1. . - I'". I.'.
a.iuis r tbeseasua. Bin tins sboss i.al fonlball Is
1. . rapid strides ., '1 I Maenu an blsun's ,ins.

Anil so in every Ihet luanili of am- -

istits; isst sell, in .isebn I. belli lierteul
and ITItimtotl fowervil tleer rule , to lienrsstow u s
"blue and stay " Tb. rsuis lti.it - te be piayed
Kr.de letbei ui ulnstlon of Ibele 1. ill ,.sou li.
iniiii. 11 C.eiilst tbe i ii.inii iei..i,ii et tb slew)

utb. it j. u. ,
eiaoawiova I'sivaas.sr. li'ibbuu, B. C , fvti lb.
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